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SHAREHOLDER INSTRUCTIONS FOR E VOTING

The instructions for shareholders voting electronically are a$ under:

(i)

The voting period begins on 191h September 2014 09.00 At\4 and ends on 2olh September,2014.
During this period shareholders'of the Company, holding shares either in physical form or in
dematerialized form, as on ihe cut-off date (ecord date) of 22thAugust, 20.14, may cast iheir vole
electronically. The e-votjng module shall be disabled by CDSL for voting thereafter

(ii)

Thd shareholders should log on to the e-voting website wwwevotinqindia.com.

(iiD

Click on Shareholders.

(iv)

Now Enteryour User lD
'

a. For CDSL: 16 djgits beneficiary lD,
b. For NSDL: I Character DP lD followed by I Digits Client tD,
c. Members holding shares in Physical Form should enter Folio Number regisiered wilh the
Company.

(v)

Next enter the lmage Verification as displayed and Ctick on Login.

(vi)

lf you are holding shares in demat form and had logged on to wwwevotinqindia.com and voted

(vii)

on an earliervoting of any company, then your existing password is to be used.
lfyou are a first time userfollow the steps given belowt

For Members holding shares in Demat Form and Phy!icat
PAN

Enter your 10 digii alpha-numeric 'PAN issued by Income Tax Department (nppticaUte
for both demat shareholders as weji as physica, shareholders)

.
.
DOB
Dividend
Bank
Details

form

Members who have not updated their pAN with the Company/Depository
Participant are requested to use.the first two letiers of their name and the 6
digit6 ofthe folio number in the PAN field.
ln case the folio number is less than 8 digits enter the applicable number of O,s
before the number afterlhe first two characters ofihe name in CApITAL letters.
Eg. lfyour name is Ramesh Kumar with folio number f ihen enter RAOooOOOOl
in the PAN field.

Enter the Date of Birlh as recorded in your demat aEount-iTlie co-frpanllEcoddfor the said demat account orfolio in dd/mm/yyvv fomat.
Enter the Dividend Bank Details as recorded in your demat account oiinlhe-omfrnyrecords for the said demat account orfolio.

'.

Please enter the DOB or Dividend Bank oetails in order to login. lf the detaib
are not recorded with the depository or companv please enter the number of

(vjii)

(ix)

(x)

Afler entering these detaits appropriatety, click on ,,SUBMIT,
tab.
Members holdinO shares in physical form will then dhecfly
reach the Company setection screen.
However, members hording shares in demat form wi now
reach ,password creation, menu
wherein they are required to mandatorily enter their login password
in the new password fietd.
Kindly note that this passwoad is lo be also used by the demat holders
forvoting for resolutions of
any olher company on which they are eljgible 10 vote, provided
that company opts for e_voting
through CDSL platform. lt is strongly recommended not to
share your passworc, with any oiher
person and take utmost care to keep your password
confidential,
For Members holding shares in physical form, lhe details
can be used only for e-voiing on the
resohttions contained in this Notjce.

(xi)

c,ick on the EVSN forthe rerevant Dewas Metar sections Limited on
which you choose ro vote.

(xii)

on ihe voting page, you

wi

see'RESoLUTToN DEscRrproN, and against the same the

option "YES/NO, for voting. Setect the option yES or NO as desjred_
The opiion VeS imptres
you assent to the Resolutjon and opiion NO imp,ies
that you dissent

trai

to the Resotution.

(xiij)
(xiv)

(xv)
(xvi)
(xvii)
(xviii)

.

CJick on the 'RESOLUTIONS F|LE L|NK,, if you wish

lo view the entire Resolution detaits.

After serecting the resorution you have decided to vote on,
,,suB[/rr,,.
crick on
A confirmation box
will be displayed. If you wish to confirm your vote, click on "OK", else
lo change your vote, cji6k
I'CANCEL"
on
and accordingly modify your vote
Once you "CONFjRII, your vote on the resolution, you

wi

not be

a owed to modii? your

You can also take out print of the voting done by you by clickjng
on "Click here ro
lhe Votng page.

vote.

pint, option on

rf Demat account horder has forgorten the same password
then Enter the user ID and the image
verification code and click on Forgol password & en{er the delails
as prompted by the sysiem.

Note for Non

-

lndividuat Sharehotders and Custodiens

Non-lndividual shareholders (i.e. other than tndividuals, HUF, NRt
etc.) and Custodian are
required to log on to www.evoiinaindia.com and registe r lhemselves
as Corporates.

A scanned copy of the Registration Form bearing the stamp and
sign of the entity should be
emailed to he,odesk.evorino@cdsl'rdia com

After receiving the login details they have lo oeate a compliance
user should be created using
the admin login and password. The Compliance user would be able
to link the account(s) for
which they wish to vote on.

.

(xix)

The list of accoLtnts should be mailed to helpdesk.evotjng@cdslindia.com
and on approval of the
accounts they would be able to cas heir vote.
A scanned copy of the Board Resolution and Power
ofAttorney (pOA) which they have issued in
favourofthe Custodian, if any, should be uploaded in PDF
format jn the system for ihe scrutjnizer
to verify the same.

ln case you have any queries or issues regarding e_voting, you
may refer the Frequenfly Asked
Questions ("FAes") and e-voting manuar avaitarte at www.-evotinoinoia.com
uiuer
-- tretp section or
write an emailto helpdesk.evotino@cdslindia.com.

-----

--.

OTHER INSTRUCTIONS:
TIe vodng dghts ofMembers shalt be in proportion lothe
shares hetd by them inthe paid up
equity share capitatoflhe Company as on 22 August2014.

(i)

(iD

NIr. Nnd;sh Badjatya prac,tising Cha(ered Accounrant (420338)
Address 208, Morya Centre. t6 Race Course R

ofNrs. Mahendra Badjatya & Co

rhescrutinizertoconducr,h""-,",r"et,"r"t.J:1*:ili#j]riii"'r'""'enappointedas
(iiD

The Scrutinizer sha , wirhin a period flot exceeding
rhree working days from the conctusion olth€
e-Voting peiod, unblock the votes in the presence of
aileast two witnesses not ;n the emptoyment
ofthe Ccmpany and submit a Scrulinizer's Report ofthe vot€s
cast in favour
re",ru, jr;r;,
fodhnirh lo lhe Chainrun ofthe Company.

of*

(iv)

Tlre results declared alongwith the Scrurinizer,s Reporr
shau be ptaced or the Company.s w€bsire

ww.dmsl.co.in and on th€ website of CDS[. ri.ww.evotinsindia.com
wi*,in ,*o joy" of *.
passing ofthe .esohrtions al the AGM ofthe companv
and communicated ro BsE Limited and
National stock Exchange oflndia Limited, where the shares
ofthe Compaay are listed.

